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f rom Rich rnnV was w ft Lou t ,

doubt the most flyrrfed feinale
(last Snda; in sftverf counties
when she dic$frered, after com
ingout ofefcjurCh, Hhafcjjer bran
new hat was adorned with a tag
.whereupon was inscribed tho
lagerwl: "Reduced to $2.75."
From the ltichmond Review.

THe Last Heard of It.
"My little ooy took the croup

one,night and 'soon grew so bad
you could hear him breathe all
over the hoifse," says P D Rey-
nolds, Mansfield, O. "Wo feared
he would die, but a few doses of
One Minute Cough Cure quickly
relieved him and he went .to
sloej). That's the last we heard
of tho croup. Now isn't a cough
cure like that valuable ?" One
Minute Cough Cure is absolutely
safe and acts immediately. For
coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron-
chitis and all other throat and
lung troubles it is a certain cure.
Very pleasant; to take. The little
ones like it. Gibson Drug Store.

Tho Southern Selliug Ticket to Charles
ton at Special Rates.

The Southern Railway has
put tickets on sale for the Char
leston Exposition. The round
trip rate from Concord for sea-
son tickets is'SH.05. The 10 day
tickets on sale daily are $8.10.
Tickets on sale on Tuesdays and
Thursday, 7 day return limit are
$5.30

Saved Hi in From Torture.
There . is no more ugonizing

trouble than piles. The constant
itching and burning makes life
intolerable. No position is com-
fortable. The torture is unceas-
ing. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles at once. For skin
diseases, cuts, burns, bruises, all
kmdsxjf wounds, it is unequalled.
J S Gerall, St. Paul, Ark., says:
"From 1805 I suffered with the
protruding, bleeding piles and
could find nothiug to help mo
until I used DeWitt's Witch Ha-
zel Sal re. A few boxes com-
pletely cired me." Beware of
counterfeits. --Gibson Drugstore.

Special Rates.
On account of Mardi Gras,New

Oileans, La., Feb. 4th to 11-th-,

1902, tho Southern Railway will
have special rates. Tickets to bo
sold Feb. 4th to 10th with final
limit Feb. 15th. Fare $23.70.

On account of Mardi Gras. Mo-
bile, Ala., Feb. 4th to 11th, 1902,
the Southern Railway will have
special rates. Tickets to be sold
Feb. 4th to 11th, with final limit
Feb. 15th. Fare $19.45.

M L Marsh's the druggist,
will refund you your money if
you are not satisfied after using
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They cure
disorders of . the stomacli,
biliousness constipation and
headache. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free.

Fresh On Hand !

Oysters every Friday and
Saturday. Beef Pork and
Sausage daily dxcept on
Sunday. Saturday night
orders filled Sunday
morning.

i. V. Dayvault & Bro.

Concord - National
Bank

Has paid $54,000 iti divfdands
since it opened doors in July,
1888.. Jts surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses frfcmtbad loads inr
ltsntire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued.

ft.a rffirAr aro? .T M OrloTI.
!j a- -

- n.u !president; xj h joitraue, casnier;
L D Coltrane, assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors W H Lilly,
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, ElanVKing, J M Odell
and D B Coltrane.
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CANNING FRUIT A GOOD BUSINESS.

Fruit canning seems to bo one

of tbe neglected enterprises
among us. There are good re-

ports from many that have beeu

established. The Apex News

says the cannery there has done

well and Trill pay more than ever
this year for tomatoes. It is

claimed that raising tomatoes at
25 cents per bushel ii more prof-

itable by far than raising eotton
at even ten cents a pound. It is

needless to say that there must
be a fairly good knowledge of

the business and that skilful
management that, effects success
in other lines, and it goes with-

out saying, that there seems to

be room for a profitable industry
in it for the farmer and the can-

cer.

The Standa d is glad to have
something on the Charleston
Exposition so assuring as the
interview published today. The
early disappointment left it m
poor condition to be whooped up,

t
but now we are assured that the
show cannot be exagerated aud
we hope no one will regret hav-

ing m;vfle the trip hereafter.

The city lazy club that some-

times gets up energy along the

line of criticism, whose president
is Mr. WG Means, and whoso

i

headquarters are anywhere that
Bachelor Frank L Smith may bo

found, has called us down on an
awkward expression, "State Pa-

per (not in North Carolina)" used
Tuesday. We suppose we were
in error in the use of the term
State paper when we meant a
paper above that of an ordinary
local paper, usually dalled a
county paper: We accept the
cltib's criticism and hope they
will continue to ply the remnant
of their energies along this least
harmful line. Better that than
some "other" devilment.

Ff ee $eliTf ry to Reg;iu April 1st.

The Morning Post's dispatch
of the 17th from Washington
say Congressman Kluttz called
on Superintendent Machen and
aniug other things got tho
Assurance-tba- t the rural free de-

livery routes mcfpped out wijl
begin operations ApriFls;t.

jiou t ljei mem &uner. "
Often children ar tnrtrlprl

with itching and burning ezecma
and other skin' diseases but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the
raw sores, expels inflammation,
leaves the skin without a scar.
Clean, fragrant, cheap, there's no
salve on earth as good. Trr it
Cure guaraDtl, Only 25c at
Felzer's Drug Store.

A few lirtifr6m Glass would not
tbe out of place in jour columns

Lwill saj the beautifuhsnow waf
4' i 1 O 4 T

rmorning Vnd still lfc snowed all
day Sunday.

There --will be preachjrur net
Suuda, the 3rd, ar Center
Grove E. L. church at 3 p m, by

ona of our former pastors.
Marvin Wiuecoff, son of Mrs.

HA Winecoff, camahpme Sun-

day n'ght from a four months
stay in Kentucky and other
States.

Mr. Hammond, the dog trainer
of Glass, has returned from a

six week's stay in Florida.
Mr. W D Gillon and family

have moved from Glass to Mill
Hill. Mrs. Gillon has been very
sick with meuialgia but is better
now.

It is amusing to see how many
are waiting; to get a chance at
Uncle Sam's public pap. I refer
to the candidates to carry the
mail on the free delirery. route
from Glass.

There have been a good many
sick with cold around Glass.

We now have two telegraph
operators in our little town.

Messrs. F VV Glass, J P Treice
and F Cline have gotten out a
nice lot of cross ties for the
Southern Railway.

Oar schools have been closed
for a few days on account of the
deep snow.

Some ot the patrons of our
free school do not send their
children because they think our
teacher a little too strict. They
do not know what they are
missing.

Wheat and oats still look dead
but we hope to bo able to report
better soon.

With best wishes for The
Standard I will close S. W.

Tulips From Tulin.
Tulin, N. C. , Feb. 18, 1902.

The snow is about 12 inches deep.
Mr. Charles Ccsby has pneu

monia.
Mrs. Jim Qmith is improving

from a severe attack of pneu-

monia.
The wheat seems to bo all

killed, or badly injured no
wheat to feed horses and bogs
next fall.

!The birds are very scarce and
it looks as if they will soon'be a
thing of the past unless the
farmers unite for their protec-
tion. It malters not how many
laws we hare, if they are not
enforced they do no good. G.

Thousands Sent Into Exile.
Evefy year a large number of

poor sufferers whose lung are
sore and racked with coucrhs are
urged to go to anotherclimate
But this is oostly and not always
sure. Don't b an exile .wheth
Dr. King New Discovery fQT
vJonsumption will cure jou at
home. It's the most inlallible
medicine for Roughs, Colds, and
all Throat and Lung diseasesyn
earth. The first dose brings
relief. Astounding cures result
from persistent use. Trial bot
tles free at Fetzer's Drug Store
Price 50c' and $1.00 Every bot
tie guaranteed.

BY GEORGE EDVARO GRAHAM.

Thfilntrerlil Associate'! Prpss wnr oorrespomli'tit, vho
aboanl thu v. H. n. Iirooklyn duniitf ino i nure nvo
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Contains an auloprai'h endoi seinent and personal
of the iMttlle liy ltear-Admir- Sehley.

"Tho facts of the story of the movements f
optTHtioiis of the I'lyinu Sc.uiidroii us i ho l

tells them iii this hook are correct."
-- W.S. SCII LEV. fe
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, when Governor
ol New York, said: "Mr. Graham's story is
tbe best account I have heard or read ol the
naval fighting during the war. It needed just
aa much courage to go about taking photo-

graphs as It did to work the guns."

No subloot has ever been before the

"Hetrofrraur. Movement;" the "loop;" llio "Uoauny r
and set:le eonelusivt ly every adverse ruling .

trie manutr in wiuuu nuuimu uuu j i ........
demuud tlio full recognition ofthejlero ot Ssnttefto. This book tells
uverythlna; just as It occurred and as
like wlldflre. Liberal commissions.

stamps for canvassing outtit. aci
Price $).50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75,
AGENTS W. Dm

WANTED Solo Publishers, CHICAGO. .

Court of Imiuiry.

THE NEW YCSK HERALD says: "Mr.
Graham, In the telling ol facts, leaves the
reader free to make the deduction that
several cava! ofiltc; s r.eed a C.,rt of In-

quiry to their reputations, if
they csn be

public tiiat, nas ltiwresteti evtryoouy as

the eyewitnesses snw 11. dook is suiiuik
Outfft and books now ready. Ji'vL,Rrfven

guic- - Jow is me time to wake munci.
according to style of binding desired.

COHKEY COMPANY

FOR .OYER SIXTY EARS
Urs. Winslow'S SootMcflr Syrup has
been tised for over eixt? years by mil-lior- .s

of mothers for their children
whi.e teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child tofteiie the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and ia

the beet remedy frr Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor Sttle tnSbrer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggies in every jart
of the world. Twenty-nv- e cents a bot-- tl

Bo enic and ask for "Mrs. Win-slo-

Soothing .Syrup.' ant) tak no
ofchar kjrrf

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
STABLES.

Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.
Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kind. fur-nisho- d

promptly and at reason- -

p.ble X)rices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-er- a

of thoroughbred Poland
China Hops.

The greatest danger from colds
and la grippe is their resulting
in pneumonia. If reasonable
careis used1, however and Cham-beriain- 's

Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. It
will (jure a cold or an attack of
la grippe in less lime than any
other treatment. It is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by
M L Marsh's Dru& store.

God never made anything
too small for hte use."

Not a Minute to Lose

if you are we, and feel chilled to
the bone, after a tramp through
a storm. Get into dry clothes at
once and Warm your insides
with a teaspoonful of Perry
Davit Painkiller, in hot water,
with a little sugar. Thus you
will avoid, a cold, and possibly,
a long sickness. There is but
one Painkiller, Perry Davis.'


